
the ilcnuty standing In the middle of tlio-

flajit holdlni ? an old coat In lite arms.
NAMES OF THU PUISONKHS-

.j'Tlio
.

following Is a llt of the names glvrn-
by thn men arrested Jim Wells , Jake Wells ,

KdiMartln , Charlt * Smith Albert Hnrtman-
.WMarBhall

.

, John Murphy , Bd Burns , nich-
fcro

-
Phillip1! , Joseph Mcfllynn , Thomas Sulll"-

tffli
-

* Joah Plainer , William Wnllncc , James ,

fcufld , Dclofl Spramir , Ocorgo Rchln , John
rmaii , John Zollnor , Cbarlea Smith ,

Charles Jonta nnd John Miller. All of these
Hro'-now In the county Jail , Jim Wells being
Trtipf In ir cell separate from that In whleh
other members of the pang are confined-
.Tlfcy

.

will bo tried before United States Com-

mMloner
-

Anderson at the lattcr'n rooms
In the CrclRhton block on Monday morning.

The prisoners wore brought Into Omaha
InH evening at C o'clock on a special train
rtf-ttvo cars. Apparently they enjoyed the
trip to this city despite the Intense heat In-

Ilin train. There v, s a general desire on-

tUelr inrt to discuss the situation with Jim
Wliltt* . hut lie was not allowed to be con-
culled to any great oxtont.-

'iTHc
.

- maximum nentcnro the prisoners may
lm.given lb Imprisonment for twelve months
mid a small fine-

.GILI.1S'
.

VOLUNTARY ADVICR-
.Atahtant

.

District Attorney Hush considers
Uncase against Attorney GIIIls na a much
Ihpro serious ono. Ho remarked to tile nr-

attorney yesterday afternoon : "Olllls ,

tile offense of these otlit-r men Is ml enor-
inpnx

-

, but yours Is a pretty rcrloua ease and
! l will bo thoroughly Investigated. " II ap-

pcam
-

that Olllls appeared yesterday on the
Bccne of action , and told the tramps to stay
where they were , on top of the freight cirs.-
Ho

.

aft&urcd them that the olllcers who wore
calling upon-them to get down had no power
to eject them from the trains. He said ho
would see that the tramr ' cases wore looked
utter If any attempt to arrest them should
Ifo made , and promised to see the men
through all right. United Statto Cominls-
Bloner

-

Andirson and Asslstint District At-
torney

¬

Hush called upon Olllls to oenso his
Incendiary harranguo , warning him that ho-

inlglit be arrested blmKclf. He ecouted at
the Idea of anyone placing him under ar-
rest

¬

and told ( he tramps to smash the first
man that tried to put them oft the freight
train.-

Soulng
.

that Olllls had no intention ot de-

fllstlng
-

from his course , Mr. Hush ordered the
deputies to place him under nrrcst. Ho
showed light , but wan quickly overpowered ,

and taken Into the train. Ho was loft alone
for a fo.w mlnutca , during which time his
humlllallnn wan madd campletu. He begged
Commissioner Anderson to release him , and
finding liln pleadings of no avail , asked to be-
nilcaoeil on bonds for his appearance at-
fipurt , saying that lm had an Important case
J.0itry, nt Oakland today. The commissioner

erupted a bond of S.'iOO tor bis appeiranco-
otr ?ourt in this city on Tuesday morning

I'HTEUSOM ALSO OPKICIOUS.-
i

.

i , iThcro In coiiBldcrahle talk ot arresting B-
.Wj

.
Peterson , city attorney of Tokamah , on

the same charge an that for which Glllfs
will have to answer. 1'eAerson has tuken a
lively interest In the tramp nuisance ami
has madn himself conspicuous about the
Tekamnh depot , It is said , by taking thu-
fcldo nf the tramps. Thu otllcers of the gov-
ernment

¬

say that the tramps could have been
clojred out of Tckamah several days ago had
nqt' Peterson and GlIIls assured them that
they were welcome and that It wna perfectly
Jogal and proper for them to rldo on freight
trains and decline to pay fare. Mayor J.
ll.i ,11'orcc Is alno said to be quite friendly to
thp! visitors thnt have come Into Tekannh

II this week. lie has taken , no stops to drive
Ihpm out in the country , although It had
Jjqpn generally noised about for a day that
Kriijay might see an exciting conflict be¬

tween the tramps nnd the olllcers.-
v

.
, MISSOURI VALLEY , In. July 23. ( Spe-
claji

-
) A tramp , who gave his name as

Gqpcso McKlnnah and is homo as Cuba
JCiui. , fell under a train horu this forenoon
and waa badly Injured. Toguthcr with abouttwenty-nvo of hla fellows ho boarded theJlpKthbomul freight and the train crew put
thcni off at the county ditch bridge. Aa
the train started agaiu.MoKiunah, tried to-
awluf ; onto tlio brake red , but missed bin
liflld and went under the wheels. The doc-
tow have tnkcn off both legs at the knees
and tli right hand. U Is doubtful If ha will
survive.

AMUSEMEN.T&9-
'1 *

jy srarBK ?: 2rw i-

rffilio Two Orphans' ' will be presented for
tnjjiist; ] tlmu at tflo Creighton with two per-
fg

-
ljiancea today , the usual matinee being

ftfen at 20.: The Rays , will also terminate
their decidedly successful atny tonight , to ba-

i folfowud by Fred Italian and Mollle Fuller ,' Vho "vylll open ji loturn engagement at the
matlneb tomorrow , preaantlng a now sketch.-
I'Tlu

.

Brothers" , will bo" the bill Sunday and
"Monday , to b folluivud , by "Caste. "

The dally tmitinecs have becoma a perma-
nent

¬

Institution , being largely attended by
women and children desirous of avoiding the
I'afKe crowds visiting the evening performJ-

I.

-

Si'lil' Liquor to Inilliuiit..

. Diamond , ICd O'Donnell nnd John
rfvfifni'or' ° r Bancroft wore brought to theqy steiday to answer t J the United States
Uti0rltlei| | ) on a charge of disposing of liquor
j vlii'dlanti on thq Santee agency , during the
Fourth of July celebration there ,

"" ' ' .ir aiM-iiK llr Mvii.' .TMin F. Ranklli got into a dispute with
Wcur'0 nrown" several days ago iwhlch-
upU"Iii blows. Ht- then got out n wairantrolItrown'.s nrest and the otllcers succneded

Ihn'toiatlnir' him yopterday. He Is charged
nnd battery.-

vd
.

- .r- -- - -Ij PAIIAKUAPIIK.

10 M T. nartlctt of Chicago Is at the Bar ¬

ker.
. " P. Kliiull Ot Dea .Mollies Is at the Mil-

laffl.'
i

i''JK'1PllsSfi'ald' ' ' pf'Kansas City Is at the

-'ji H1' l I'tlc's' of Chicago U stopping at-

iilheo Hlllert of Cincinnati IK stopping at-

TTJ'M. . Hamlltoii ot Cincinnati Is stopping
Bl-'Uie Darker.

# .' II , Join's and Kdwln Gloor are St. Louis
]vli at Iho illllard.

S. Causcl nnd J. 13. McCarneff are Lin-
jA'03

-
' stopping at the Uarkur.-

A.
.

. > f. Bchull and D. 1. Levy are regis-
flffled

-
ut the Mlllard from New York ,

it I ilfl ; Uothlcutin-r , a merchant from Georgia
"Wyo. ; la registered nt tliu Ilarkcr.''fWharlcs Sunnier and Vranlt Wilder are
'OliiciKo; | Rltlzcns stoppliiK at the Mlllnrd-
.r.it"

.

" Warner left last night on a oliort-
j> Cii lon to bo apant at Colorado Springs.j-

ioft1
.

- ' . Watson and wifii have gone to Chlj-
Pjjlifr.

-
. where Ihey will visit, friends for

lit.- .

', ?1. '
.

' '> .S' Nl| holB' 9UX l9nI.! ' "I. . lathe Mima Abbott , Twenty-fifth
and Capitol , fur a few days
and Mrs. A. J. Turkle returned yes-

from their trip ,0 California anil. They were. In attendance a fewJayn upon the great Christian Kmleavorconvention ,

''v' I''an l° O'Miin. the woman attorney'TWciit I'oint , waa In tno city yesterdayShb was on her way honm from (ialveston.Tex. , where she went som-j time ago to lookUfifcr legal business.
' (MV A. Kuhn returned yesterday from amonth's trip through Washluutoii , Idaho andColorado and says ho heard consld rablfavorable talk In those states concerning thuTrauamlsslssippl Uxposltlun. j0| aSQ| t.x.presses the belief after His trip that theJUftito valley lo the guidon * pot of tlio-

J%

Ask for the best and you'll 8

jj Get Ayer's, , , |
v- . ! Ask for Ayer's and you'll' get s

The Best , f

STARVATION AT KLONDYKE

Man Who Haa Been There Tolls Thrilling
Tftlcs of Horror.

TWO THOUSAND GRAVES IN THE BASIN

Mneli of tinCiilil Slilpiioil from
There It Tnlien Off till* Ilinlfcs

lit .Men Who Iliivu-
I'erlnlictl.-

GHRAT

.

PALLS , Mont. , July 23. Frank
Moss , an old time miner In this section , who
four years ago was one ot a party of

Americans to visit the Klondyko country ,

returned today , and tells a story of horror
and .starvation seldom equalled In modern
novels. He describes Klondyko as a plnccr-

mlno sevm miles long , located In a sink ,

walled In by boulders ot rock 3,000 foot high.
Gold , ho says , abounds , hut no ordinary
man can Bland the hardships of the un-

civilized
¬

rcglou. When M6ss left hero four
years ago ho was a sturdy fellow over &

feet tall. Krom hardships and privations he-

Is a cripple for life and badly broken in-

lioalth. . In three years ho saw over 2,000
graves made In the Klondyko basin , a large
majority dying from starvation. The steam-

ship
¬

companies bring In all foods , and allow
no private Importation. Consequently It Is
not uncommon to go for weeks with hut a
scant supply , and for days entirely without
food. The gold brought In last week to-

Seattlu , Mesa says , does not repreaojit the
finding of Individual shippers , but a largo
portion of It was confiscated from the effects
of the 2,000 miners who fell a prey to the
hardship * . At tlio death of a. man possessed
of dust his body Is burled without a coffin
and the dust divided among those who care
for him.

With proper rellofs established by the gov-

ernment.
¬

. Mess says gold can be taken out
at tbo rale of $2,000,000 a month. The richest
strlko has been made by a 21-year-old boy
named George llornblower of Iiidla apolls.-

In
.

the heart of a barren waste , known as-

Uuulder Kleld , he found a nugget for which
the transportation company gave him $5.700-
.Ho

.

located his claim at the find , and In four
months had taken out over 100000.

The richest section of Alaska , Mots says ,

la na yet undeveloped. It is 100 miles from
Klondyko , and "known as the Dlaek Hole of-

Calcutta. . U Is Inhabited by ex-convicts of
Bohemia , and murdem and riots take the
place of law and order. A few months ago
Klondyko organized a Justice committee nnd
its law provalla there now. With the great
crowds preparing to go to the scone now.
Moss says hunger and suffering will bo great
when added to other hardships to bo over-
come

¬

by thos ? who survive.
Mess returned with $6,000 In dust , and

loaves tomorrow for his old home at Du-

buquc
-

, la. , where ho will spend the re-

mainder
¬

of1 Ms years.-

KOUTOMS9

.

A1U3 .1IADIC IX A DAY-

.Tnlen

.

.of (Illicitly Ae niireil Wealth
Still frcim Kloiidyki' .

WASHINGTON. July 23. Captain C. II.
Hooper , commanding the Bering sea patrol
fleet , in a report to the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

, dated Oonalnska , July C , says the
Alaska Commercial company's steamer Ex-

celsior
¬

arrived at that port on July 4 with
about forty miners from the Yukon dis-
trict

¬

and about $500,000 In gold bullion.
Continuing , ho says :

"The Excelsior brings wonderful accounts
of rich discoveries in the Klondyko , or Rein-
deer

¬

river , where fortunes are being made
In a few weeks. According to these reports
nothing has over been discovered on the
continent approaching it in richness. The
Klondyke'ls' a tributary of the Yukon , a few
miles above Forty Mile , and is wholly within
Canadian territory ; Gold wna discovered
there last autumn and during the winter at-
tracted

¬

miners from all directions. It is
said that over 2,000 men are located nt Daw-
son

-
the principal town , while Circle City ,

Forty Mlle and other places arc nearly do-

sorted.
-

. Owing to the sudden influx of peo-
ple

-
provisions were high , but so "far as I

can learn there was no actual suffering.-
Of

.
the forty passengers on board returning

from these mines , It is said none .have losa
than $8,000 , and some have as hlsB as $50-
000.

, -
. Others , who have made tlicfr. , pile , nro

coming on the'Btcamer Portland. " Two pack-
ages

¬

of coarse gold , one containing $120 nnd
one $130 , are shown as the result-'of wash-
ing

¬

one pan of dirt each. The principal
mines arc on the Bonanza and Eldorado-
ureoks , small branches of the Klondyko , and
extend in the aggregate sixteen or eighteen
miles , lloing in the bed of the rlvor , the
claims can only be worked In the winter ,
when the outsojl Is frozen , The pay dirt Is
molted by n lire built In the shaft nnd the
gold extracted by the usual washing out
process. A claim Is 500 feet In the dliec-
tlon

-
of the river and from bank to bank ,

provided It dbeij not exceed 604 feet. The
cost of recording a claim Is $15 and the
yearly rental 100. Claiics have sold as high
as ? 50,000 nml a still higher prlco has boon
refused for others. "

AiiAMio.MXt ; PAVIXC : ritoi'isuriEH.A-

H
.

in1 - H HiiHliliiK1 from All SrutloiiK to
the Xer DlHeoverli'M.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 23. Among the ar-

rivals
¬

from.Alaskj on the steamer Beitha
was Dr. C. F. Dlckeiifon of Kodlak Island ,

which lies Just at thn head of Cook's Inlet.-
Ho

.

says the gold excitement nil over thu
territory of Alaska IH something unprece-
dented

¬

, and that people are flocking to the
Klonuyke In a way that thrcattna to depopu ¬

late many of the trading pcwt and coast
towns. ,

"When I left Kodlak , two weeks ago , " said
Dr. Dlckenson. "tho people were leaving all
that t' tlon of country and flocking in the
direction of thq Klondyko. In a way , the
situation is appalling , for many of the In-

dustiics
-

are left practically without the
means of operation. Mlncn tint aie paying
handsomely at Cook's Inlet have been de-
BPrted.

-
. In njy opinion there are Just a.j good

placer diggings to bn found at Cook's inlet
aa in tlio Klondyko region , There U not a-
foot of ground In all that country that doea
not contain gold In more or Ices appreciable
quantities. The great trouble IIUH been , that
people luvo not had either the couragu or
opportunity , I do not know which , to thor-
oughly

¬

prwpect the country. I think that
In another month the country about Cook's
inlet will Ijo practically deserted. Them Is
room there for thoiwands of men , and thereIs certainly no'beuei"' place In the world for
a poor man "
UK ; uuM.v.M ) KOH IIUAVV ; M > TIJI-

.DonlerN

< ; .

nml llnuiifiicitui-erN I'nalile' t < i-

Siimily tin ; Triuli' .
PORTLAND , Ore. , July 23. The announce.-

luont
.

that Die steamship Georgn W. 'Elder
would sail from thla port July 30 direct
for Alaska , hni caused a ruali to the office
of the Pacific Coast Sfeamnhlp company and
aheady onu-lialf ot the passenger acconimo-
datlctis

-
have been Bold and a large amount

of freight space disposed of. Tim Elder can
cairy 200 cabin pawengers and about 300
steerage , while Its freight carrying capacity
Is 1.100 tons , Of th MB hertlu , 100 eabln are
allotted to Portland for sale , and ono-lulf
the number of steerage nro ipscrvcd for Bale
In San Francisco. 'Orders for miner * tup-piles have been coming -Into the city by thehundreds , and merchants In Seattle are una ¬

ble to meet the demand , A wholesale dry
goods house of this city has had a forcecf sevcnty-llvo men and twenty-live glrl.i atwork night and day for five days on rushor l"rs of clothing for intending prospectors.
A bag company Is also hard at Work on an
order for 1,600 canvas bags to bo made cepe.-
o

.
ally for th carrying of clothing and piovl-

sions.
-

. They are aKso securing a largo num ¬
ber of tmta. The woolen mills at Salem ,Ora. . Oregon City and Albany have all In ¬

creased th ?lr forces to meet th demandfor heavy woolqn gooiU-

.Itleli

.

SlrllnIn Cnllfornlii ,
SACIIAMR.N'TO , Tal. July 23.H will

doubtlfra be of Interest at the present time ,
when people are becoming excited over the
*torien of the wondarful gold discoveries InAlaska , to know that rich strikes are stilloetng made in the mining district of Cali ¬
fornia , as private advices weio received heretouay u>- a mine owutr that a marvelous ! ?

rich strlko had been made near Placcrvlllr.-
C

.

, C. Cohn , a merchant of Folsom , writes
the llco thnt there were exhibited In his
store yerterday thirty-one and flvc-elghlbo
ounces of conrao gold which was obtained
From a claim six miles from that town In
three bourn ''by one man , Mr. Cohn snyn
the amount of earth received from which
this amount of gold WAS obtained was
brought to the surface In a coal oil can and
ono ordinary wooden bucket-

.VIII

.

, THY TO TIIK 1MIH.
. ,1 , ArUi-ll UIIM n Hclu-iiie for Kn-

NHV

-

YORK , July 23. W. J. Arkell of the
Weekly company of this city , an-

nounced
¬

last night that ho expected to claim
the gold fields In the Klondyko region by
right of discovery for the estate of 13. J-

.Glave
.

, This la the latest and most Inter-
Ing

-
phase of the excitement prevailing

iere over the recent discovery In the far
north. Glave wai the explorer who headed
the expedition lo Alaska In 1S90-S1 , organized'-
by J. Arkell of Leslie's Weekly. The

nrly consisted of Glave , B. II. Wells of
Cincinnati , A. 13. Sch.inz of Mineral
Springs , Ind. , nnd P. H. Pierce and John
Ualton of San Francisco. Thirty Chllkat
Indians were also with the party.

After the return of Glavo and his party
from the frozen north the explorer was sent
jy tlio Century company to Africa to study
ho slave trade. Ho lived among the natives

for some time , and on accomplishing bis
work returned to the coast. When about
to sail for the United Stated he contracted
n fever which resulted In lite death-

.Befoio
.

leaving for Africa Glave told Mr-
.Arkell

.

that hu had staked out claims In the
IClomlyko district nnd that on his return
lie Intended to go again to Alaska and spend
the remainder ot his life there , for he be-

lieved
¬

It to be the richest country In mineral
iluprslts on the face ot the globe.-

MO

.

1112 MUANS OK THASSPOIITATIOX.-

lllK

.

TvKxtrn Strnmcr * AVI 11 Sull for
KlniulyUf Cultl Flclilx.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 23. The demand
for transportation to Alaska has Increased
iu rapidly that the Pacific Const Steamship
company has decided to place another
steamer on the northern route. The steamer

tate of California will leave here on the
27th , connecting with the George W. Elder
it Portland on the 30th. Advices from the
lorth today have been received to the ef-
'cct

-
that all accommodations on the steamer

Topeka , which leaves Puget Sound on the
.! Sth , and the Alkl , which will sail In August ,
have been sold and that no further trans-
portation

¬

can be bad on cither vessel.-
In

.

order to meet the demand for trans-
portation

¬

from this city to Alaska , the North
American Tianaportatlon and Trading com-
auy

-
haa chartered the steamer Cleveland ,

which runs between this city and sound
ports. It will leave for St. 'Michael's direct
tomorrow afternoon. It la considered ex-

tremely
¬

doubtful that upon their arrival at-
St. . Michael's the Cleveland's passengers will
tie able to secure any means of transportation
at this late Benson up the Yukon. The
Alaska Commercial company has chartered
the schooner James A. Garflcld to carry sup-
plies

¬

to St. Michaels.

Port of Kntry lit Dycii.
WASHINGTON , July 23. In view of the

present niah of travel to the Klondyko gold
Holds , Secretary Gage has established a sub-
port of entry at Dyea , Alaska. The action
waa taken as the result of an application to
the Treasury department by Canada for per-
mission

¬

for Canadian vessels to enter Dyea ,

Alaska , and land passengers and baggage
thero. The Canadian government will bo
notified at once of the decision to create a-

aubport of entryat Dyea for the benefit ot
British shippers ot supplies for the gold dis-

trict.
¬

. Vessels carrying- men , provisions and
supplies will be allowed to proceed past
Juneau to Dyoa , where the supplies are to-

bo put into bond and shipped over the short
Intervening stretch of United States territory
to the British Columbia boundary Hue and
thence to the Klondyko

Fliul lit C'tilorinlo.-
SJLVER

.

CLIFF, Colo. , July 231. If a find
which has just been made here , turns out
as expected Colorado may have a Klondyke-
of Us own , and this old Ouster county
chap will take on a new life. The discovery
was made yesterday by Joseph Foulk , a
well known Ouster county man , who has
been looking over the ground about half a
mlle southwest of town and near the water
works. Foulk got out some quartz rock
heavily charged with sylvanltc. The rock
( bowed some line gold. It was brought to
town and tested. Some of the sylvanlte was
roasted and brought out great gold nuggets.
The news of the discovery very quickly
spread and within a few hours there was a
great rush to the new diggings-

.Jolil

.

( Seckei-x MUNt ProvideProvlMloiiH
OTTAWA , Ont. , July 23. Hon. CliffOld

Slfton , minister of the Interior , has Issued a
statement to the press to the effect that the
government will not be responsible for get-
ling provisions into tlu Yukon during the
npiiioachlng winter. He Is afraid the ruah
may lead people to go In without taking the
necessary provisions with thorn , and has ,

therefore , thought it well to rsmlnd all who
contemplate iitich a movement that tho- food
to bo had there Is very limiuxl. . The gov-
ernment

¬

, however , Is preparing to make some
shelters for parties going In and out ot the

country.'i'
in- N.Kimi r.ohi.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 23. Another party
of successful Klondyko mlnem , the richness
of whoso finds rivals that of any yet re-

ported
¬

, arrived hero today. It consists of
William Stanley , his son , F. Physlcator and
C. Wordwi , all of whom left Seattle for tun
mines less than a year ago. From their
claims on Eldorado creek they took out over
$100,000 worth of gold In ninety days ami
believe that ' ! iey have ouy| Just begun their
work. They intend to return In March-

.iolil

.

( SerUc-i-H Hull.-
SI3ATTLK

.

, Wash. , July 21. The steamshjp-
Juctn( sailed for Alaska today , carrying 113

passengers , ot whom 1C3 were from Seattle ,

bound for the Klondyko gold fields. Tbo
others wcru eastern and Christian Endeavor
excursionists going to Uyea , The steamer
carried 400 tons of freight , consisting of bag-
gage

-
and provisions.

Den HIM of n Dny.
WASHINGTON , July 23. A cablegram re-

ceived
¬

today announces the dentil In Wales
of Rev. Frederick Evans , father of the pri-
vate

¬

secretary of Vice President Hobart.-
Dr.

.
. Evans had filled the pulpits of Baptist

churchps In New York Philadelphia , Scran-
ton

-
, Franklin , Pa , , and Milwaukee , WIs , Ho

was about 55 years of age.-
OSHKOSH.

.
. WIfi. . July 23. Robert McMil ¬

lan , the mllllonalro lumberman , Is dead at
the age of G7. IIo was the head ot his big
lumber firm , a director of the. First Na-
tional

¬

bank , trustee of the Lawrence univer-
sity

¬

at Applotuu and president ot the Fox
River Paper company.

fur Mnrili'rliiic l ) < iiiil < * .
TIUNIDAD , Colo. , July 23. Six men and

two women are under a'rresl , charged with
tbo murder of Deputies William Green and
William Kelly when they were In search of
cat llo thieve* In thu spring of l.S'Jti. Olllcera-
ar In piiiHiilt of two more men who nre-
sai i tu Imvo been Implicated In the crime ,

The prisoners are Juan Diiran , Neater
Martinez , Mueedonlo Arcbuleta , Dave
Hodgox , Luberto and Aruhuleta , and two
women , I.uz Dnran and I.ucla Archuleta-
.Ardiuleta

.

hau made a confe Hlon , In which
hu ay that the two deputies were killed
from ambush and tlielr bodies burned and
thu aches scattered , no that there would be-
no trace nf the bloody work ,

Ttto Small I'Mri-M.

The fire department responded to two
small fires last evening. The bain of Frank
D. Urown , 520 South Twrnty-sUth avenue
caUKht lire from an unknown cause and
a section of the roof was destroyed , entailI-
IIL'

-
a load of 30. The ecomi call was from

C2. Ham-reft street , In the rcHJdenco of Alma
F. Jacobsnii. The lotti waa small ; Cause
unknown ,

For Ntenlliii ; I'n Int.
William Morrow , who eloped with a can

of lend and other materials uted by a
painter n JVw dayy ago , the property of-
Ciuuitie L. liieen , has hevn H.-IH to thu
county Jail for thirty Uuy-

a.fourl

.

Judge Mungnt' yesterday evening appointed
Hotiert LttcaH of Gordon and Logan F.
Jackson of Nebraska City , an I'nltcd States
coait commissioners (or tlielr renpectlvo lo-

calities
¬

OPERATORS ARE TO MEET

Another Mqvn Townrd Fixing Things with

the Minors.

WILL TAKEjvu | TRUE UNIFORMITY PLAN

, } > of lleliiR Able to
Settle WlCern * Slrlk '_SuU lo

lie ItroiiKlit fur WIIRCII

| nHutnltieil. |

* ____

PITTSnUIlO , Pa. , July 23. The situation
In this district has not materially changed

today. The efforts of the arbitration com-

mission

¬

have been eo far successful that a

call for a meetingof operators on Tuesday

next haa been Issued. It Is signed by Vf. 1' .

Do Armllt , for thd Now York and Cleveland

Gas Coal company ; J. U. Herbe , for the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Coal company ; 13. A.

Young , for M. A. Hanna & Co. ; J. W-

.Schlcndobcrg

.

, for the E. U Robbing com-

pany

¬

, and other leading operators ot the
dUtrlct. These namcu to the notice ot a

meeting Is sufficient guaranty for the suc-

cess

¬

ot the mofrtUig In point of attendance.
The dnto for the conference has

not been set , but It will bolUcd
for some day within the next week , nnd wl

probably be Monday or Tuesday. The call

for the meeting will bo sent out tomorrow.

The greatest dlHlculty found by the arbi-

trators

¬

In pushing the movement haa been a

certain lethargy on the part ot the operators.
The cause of this state of affairs Is the fact
thnt they look upon arbitration as Ineffectual.
They have little hope of settling the strlko-
by this means , and nro therefore slow to act.-

In
.

no case , however , has there been direct
opposition to arbitration.

General Little , president ot the bo.ird ,

stated today that the matter was now very
near a climax. After this meeting had been
held , he thinks there will be but little dlH-

lculty

¬

In completing other arrangements for
the selection of arbitrators. General Little
says the miners have all expressed their ap-

proval
¬

of the agreement , and are ready to-

do all in their power to bring the question to-

an early settlement. The agreement as pre-

pared
¬

Is not entirely satisfactory to some
of the operators In all Us provisions , but the
objectionable clauses will bo taken up at the
meeting nnd changed , to suit the desires of
all concerned.

GOING INTO COURT.
Besides what they term a battle for bread ,

the oiliclals of the United Mlno Workers
tiavo arranged to make a battle In the courts
for money. It will be for money In the
muds of certain operators In the district kept
from the wagea ot men who went on n-

strike. . In accordance with Instructions re-

ceived
¬

from National President M. D. Hatch-
ford and the members of the national ex-

ecutive
¬

board , the local district olllclals have
placed the matter In the bauds ot their at-
torneys

¬

and suits are to be brought for more
than $12,000 duo the strikers. The suits will
bo brought on the validity of the ironclad
contracts which the men signed. In these
contracts It was acreod , as a guaranty of good
faith on thegpYii bf the employe , that the
employer should [ retain 10 per cent of the
employe's wrfSea. ' When the men struck this
money was 'declared forfeited and withheld
from them "Vy the operators. The plan Is-

to get one St-Jtho men who has'lost' money
to bring sulcJblitore a Justice of the peace.
The mlners'ijpnUalzatlon will push It from
ono court t&y >b Joiner , and the supreme
court will pflibab.be! asked finally to pass
on the mattpy. ? ?

RBtlERlpR STRIKERS.
The mlnewStyisn'tials report everything

peaceful thrffii5pputitbadistrict. President
Dolan sald-ai crf-flVas no occasion for ap-
prehenslph

-
Titrthe, Canonsburg district , for

the reaafanjWaUtherc ,. were only a few men
at wor 'ther jTjuJcpThey were relatives of the
managerj QorftmltfecT !? were sent lo sec them.
Th Cp'nWUpns rnlHle. by the Now. York and
QlCYolaud-.Ggaxjmpany to head oft marching
miners' weYrffr'IdlljuIqd' by the officials , who
said , the dlstapcc'v5 Klch men from the Car-
negie

¬

be objlged to march
would In itselfguarantec that there wouljl be-
no aiich inarch and .that none was Intended
by the minors , The' district executive com-
mittee

¬
was Tjusy today arranging to provide

for the destitute "strikers along the Wheel-
Ing

-
division. President Dolan expects to have

two wagon loads of provisions for the men
tonight.

This afternoon Henry Flocrshclni , one of
the largest operators In the district , Inserted
advertisements in the papers offering hiscompany stores for sale. He eays he is get ¬

ting In line for the uniformity movement and
no ono can accuse him of operating "pluck-
mo" stores hereafter.

The mines of the Washington Coal and Cokecompany at Stickle Hollow continue lu fulloperation nnd fifty cars are being shipped
from the mines every day. Armed deputiesare on guard to protect the men and a gat-
ling gun Is In readiness for Immediate use incase of attack. The Plttsburg , McKeesport
& onghlogheny road , which Is carrying thiscoal , abandoned Its trains one night thisweek on account of the discovery of obstruc ¬
tions on the track placed there. It Is said ,for the purpose of wrecking the coal twinsfrom the Washington mines.

FAIRMONT. W. Va. . July 21.Thc depu ¬
ties returned this morning from Hltes minesand report no outbreak during the nightThey say twenty-five miners began workingthere this morning , tlio remainder Joiningthe union A call will be Issued by Presi ¬dent Ratchford to all organized labor andthe chief executives of each national organ ¬ization arci ofllclally called to attend a confer ¬ence at Wheeling. Tuesday. July 27 Inconnection with the call a public statementwill bo Issue , ] . This statement will io em ¬bodied In a communication to PresidentGompers ot the American Federation of,

ST. LOUIS. July 23. The latest ronorlfrom nellevllle. III. , where 1.000 coal mnowont out yesterday. are to thu eifect UnUeverything is milet there. The follow Kdemands have been formulated , and It isdesigned to make them apply throughoutthe pouthcrn Illinois coal Holds :
I. That we demand W cents per ton , mine

i , LoadeiH after mining- machine* whochute their ; own coni nml timber to theirown place , 23 cent * a ton , mine run , men tofurnish tlielr own Hupjilles.
D. '.Machine ruiim-rsi to receive 4 cents nton. and machine helpers to receive 3 cents
4.iU'VilyiW"BCS K follows : Track Inycr.* . . ; , $: 23 ; drivers. ?> ; casti-HJ ; irnpperH , 7u otntb ; laborers Insldo notIe ? than J1.75 : laborer?, ' IOBthan Jl.CO ; ..lumpen. . . *2 ; box car InWew. notless than 1.8, ; car pliers , 2
We further recommend that wo restrictoursevos iiH.nfrllowB : Hand miner* totons a day ; loaders , after machine miners-
The coal mTiiWa' strlko In St. Clalr county

Is complete , rind toot a pick was lifted today
The four inlnW tof the Illinois Central rail ¬

road around 1'HtOjurg were visited after mid.night last nnJUf by a delegation from Belle ¬
ville. The mtA working in them wore askedto quit and they' did so without clolay ,

The strlketA'dr' * still enrtunped at the West
Knd ball pa k' In Hcllavllle. As they ireweary and foatsore. "General" Hradley. their
leader , will gd t ( < Murphysboro alone and try
to get the men1 there out. Murpliysboro Is
seventy mllw fnlm Uellovllle , and there are-
a number nt Trnlnes between the two towns
which tlio ugltatfcr will also visit.-

At
.

Ilretzo , IlliJ ICO men employed In two
mined Imvoflgoiifc out at the request of a
marching drc8) lon fiom O'Fallon-

.INDIANAt'OHfS
.

, July 23. The Mews to-
day

-
received' * the following telegram from

Plttsburg : i
Coal operator * ' meeting at l >lttsbur ns-

mired.
-

. Knbblns , Do Arniitt and Hanna will| ( Mie the call. HmraJi for nibltration.
JJ. FUANIC SCH.MID.-

Mr.
.

. Schm'd Is a member of the Indiana
labor commission.

RAILROADS CONFISCATING COAL.
CLEVELAND , July 23. General Manager

Woodford of the Cleveland , Loraln & Wheel-
lug railroad admits that his rojd Is not
hauling mucn West Virginia coal. Ho pays
hU company has on hand coal 'enough to
last sixty days. Thomas K. Young , mana-
ger

-
for M , A. Hanna & Co. , received a trie-

gram today to the effect that the operatives
at the Rcynoldbvllle and Watt on ml HIM In
the Wrat Virginia flelda had Joined the
strikers. For some reason West Virginia
coal Is not arriving In Cleveland In any con-

siderable
¬

quantity. It would appear that
the rallroa&i. their denials notwithstanding ,

3 re confiscating It at the price of 'mine run
en the cars. Retail dealeni declare there la-

a market ID Cleveland for every pound of

coal coming forward , and thU otntcmcnt U
confirmed , It would teem , by the fact that
ono of the largest power establishments In-

llie city bought ncvcral cars ot blacksmith
coat at 3.25 a ton , where It hid previously
burned alack at 95 cents and $1 per ton.-

COLUMIIUS.
.

. O. , July 23. President
Ratchford wlrea from Fairmont that Illtos
miners hare stopped and three locals have
been organized , "Everything , " he says , "Is
coming our way. " Ho will address two
meetings today nml then return to Columbus.-

J.
.

. W. Uea , second vice president of the
Urotherhood of Painters and Decorators Is
here at the expense of his brotherhood to be-
as3lgned to duty by President Ratchtord , frco-
of charge to the miners.

WHEELING , W. Va. . July 21. The otrlko
movement In the Kanawha valley and all
along the Norfolk & Western road Is para ¬

lyzed. The orgjnlzera have nearly all de-
parted

¬

, and those remaining are making no-
headway. . All but one of the Kanawha pott
coal mines nre working nearly full force
where fifteen were reported struck yester-
day.

¬

. At Klkhorn. Thacker, Flat Top and
Pocahontas all but those who have been re-

fused
¬

work , are In the mines. The operators
are doing all In their power to Inaulato the
men against the magnetism of Debs and
Ratchford. They are meeting with little
success In getting the men out to hear them ,

nnd the strlko Is practically lost In the
state.

KANSAS CITY , July 23. A convention ot
Kansas mlnem will bo held at Plttsburg.-
Knn.

.

. , tomorrow , to dlscuso the question of
striking In sympathy with their eastern
brethren Unless there Is a radical change
in the. situation between now and the tlmo
the convention assembles , It Is believed the
delegated will bo almost unanimously op-
posed

¬

to a strike at this time. Ono con-
tingency

¬

Is put forth which may arise and
materially change the sentiment and load the
Kansas miners to vote for a suspension.
Should the rumor that Is afloat that the rail-
roads

¬

are buying large quantities of western
coal for shipment east , to bo stored away
In case the strike Is prolonged , prove true ,

the sentiment favoring a strlko would , It is
urged , by some , become very strong.

General Southwestern Agent H. L. Har-
mon

¬

ot the Burlington this morning re-

Iterated
-

emphatically the statement that his
road has not , nor has not contemplated , any
such act-Ion as had been staled. "It would
bo suicidal for us to make such a move , "
said Mr. Harmon , "and nothing has been
further from our purpose than to ship east. "
Mr. Harmon admitted that his road had
been buying coal In largo quantities at Weir
City , Kan. , as well as at Duluth , Minn. , re-

cwitly
-

, but declared that It was for their
own protection.-

T.
.

. B. McGregor of Plttsburg , Kan. , na-

tional
¬

organizer of the Knights ot Labor
and president ot the United Mine Workers
for Missouri and Kansas , said lu an 'Inter ¬

view today :

"Ratchford will order the western coal
miners to come out. I'm sure of It , but
they'll never do it It I can help It. I'll lose
my ofllclal head In this fight before they
do."

McGregor recently returned from Colum-
bus1

¬

, O. , where he had been In consultation
with President Ratchford of the United Mine
Workers-

."It
.

Is my firm conviction ," continued Mr-
.XfcGregor

.

, "that the best thing to do Is to
lot the western miners continue at work nnd
ask them to contribute 25 cents a wc k to
the eastern men who are out. But that Is
not Ratchford'iJ Idea. I know Just as well
0.3 If I had received my Instructions what
they will be. They will be to call tae west-
ern

¬

miners out at the Saturday convention at-
PltMnirg , Kan."

McGregor gives several reasons why , In
his mind , the western men should not go out
now. In company with William Crawford of
Springfield , Ind. , and J. W. Wilson of Vir-
ginia

¬

, both members of the executive councir-
of the United Mine Workers of America , Mc-
Gregor

¬

will attend the Pittsburg , Kan , , con-
vention

¬

tomorrow.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , July 23. The prospects for a

prolonged strike of the coal miners appear
to have alarmed the railroads and all lines
entering this city are accumulating all the
fuel possible. The ''Burlington road began
early In the fight , and now has several hun-
dred

¬

carloads In the yards In St. Joseph.
All roads are acting selfishly in the matter ,
and each line buys for only Its own use.
No coal has been shipped east , and it is said
none will be , unless it is for use on eastern
divisions of the railroads owning the coal-

.SPRINGFIELD.
.

. 111. . July 23. The attempt
to arbitrate differences betweeir employers
and employes at the Springfield Iron com ¬

pany's and Springfield Mining & Tile com ¬

pany's shafts by the State Board of Arbi ¬

tration today proved a failure. Of the twen ¬

ty-one miners In the former and thirty-six
In the latter , only six and two , respectively ,
appeared. Four from the former company
withdrew their names and one from the lat ¬

ter. The minors say they understood the
scheme was for general arbitration as a part
of the conference held in Plttsburg laat-
week. . The operators have been paying 30
cents and offered to pay -10 cents for a year.
The board refused to allow ex-Secretary Guy-
mon of the Illinois Mine Workers to appear
for the absent men , though ho hold a potket-
ful

-
of proxies-

.SHELBURN
.

, Ind. , July 23. The miners atAlum Gave mines quit work today. Th's
will make the suspension complete In Sulli-
van

¬

county , as these mines control the situ-
ation

¬

here.
CANONSUURG , July 23. No trouble has

yet occurred at McGovern's. No effort was
made by the strikers to prevent operations
at the mines. .About 300 of the strikers
returned to Miller's Run and Bower Hill tha!morning to secure food nnd reinforcements.
A heavy rain fell last night and very much
dampened the ardor ot the strikers , as they
were camped In an open field. Ordera were
given by the leaders this morning to the
effect that all entrances to the mine are to-
be closely guarded and any miners caught
going to work would bo halted and entreated
to Join the strikers. If they refuse force
will be u. ed. Should this plan fall more
stern efforts will be made to compel the
miners to join the ranks. A brass band and
drum corrn enlivened the scenes about the
camp this morning , and a march was mndo
to the mlno through the principal streets
and return. |

About forty deputies are on guard at Cook's-
mined. . The strikers are quiut and orderly , |
however , and do not make any threats of
violence , yet they are determined. No fire-
arms

- '

wcro noticed about the camp. Just
what the outcome will be , If the firm of Cook j
& Son Insists on operating Its mine , can
only bo surmised. There Is no indication of
trouble before tomorrow morning , when the
miners enter the pit and operations are re ¬

sumed.-
MIDDLESBORO

.

, Ky. , July 23. The mlncra-
of the Mlddlesboro district decided not to go
out at a meeting laat night. Those who
quit will resume work Monday ,

( 'otninlnNloii Fiivorn Hut Illir Hunt.
MEXICO CITY , July 23. Salvador Mallle-

fert
-

, of the Mexican section of the Inter-
national

¬

Boundary commission , bust arrived
from Kl PJBO , The chief of tbo commission ,
Javlur Own-no , HI rived here a few days aso.
.Mr. MnlllofLTt ald that the Joint report
of the commlHfcloiiH (Mexican and American )
wan favorable to the building of the Inter-
national

¬
dam , a proposed , The dam Ip to

bo located three miles above Kl Paso In the
Hlo Grande , to bo sixty feet high and IIM )

feet wide. About 27,0 0 across or land will
be flooded and a lake fifteen miles In length
will be formed ,

Kro I'rcHH AHKiicInlion.
KANSAS CITY , July 23-A call for the

second annual meeting of the Western
Negro Press association , to meet In Kansas
City Monday , August 23 , for a two days' ses-
sion

¬

, was Issued today by tlio cxeciitlvu-
committee. . All negro editors west of the
Missouri arc Invited to send delegates.-

lliixllli'NM

.

Trmilili-H nf n Mi-
lOUK'AfiO

) - .
, July 23. The Dwleht & liar-

nctt
-

Paper company , denier * In printing and
wrapping paper , assigned this morning. The
assets are placed at 10.000 , and liabilities
at JJO.OM. Foreclosure oa a Judgment note
was the Immediate cause.

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION

Attorney General Sucgosts Collusion in tbo
Stock Yards Case ,

TAKING CASE FROM THE STATE COURTS

Currr iHiiit1 ( Mi'i SlinuliiK DlrL-Hiiri of
Company Itofuni * to ContoM , T-

m ; tinl.aiv Would
Itiiln Tlivlr UunlmKB.-

Mr.

.

. 'Woolworth resumed his argument
In the stock yards case yesterday morn
lug , and devoted the major portion of
his tlmo to showing that the luisliioss of the
stock yards was of an Interstate character ,

and therefore not amenable to the laws of
this state. Ho stated that a very smnll per-

cent of the luminous originated vlthln the
state , and the court could not very well
bold the law to bo good so far as It affected
that small per cent and not good as to thu
larger per cent.-

He
.

read decisions In a number ot coses In
the United States courta on cases referring
to interstate commerce to sustain tbo post
lion taken In regard to the case at liisue ,

several of them being on suits the outgrowth
ot prohibition laws. Thcso decisions held
that goods nhlpped from outside the state
did not lose their Identity and become a part
of tbo property ot the state until the actual
nalo and transfer had boon made , holding
that until this sale and transfer had bc ii
made thn state laws could not operate.-

On
.

this point Mr. Woolworth said that the
heaviest business of the stock yards was on
shipments of stock from outside the state ,

and thnt this stock did not become subject
to the laws of this state till after the sale
had been made , and that then there was
nothing left In the buslncrfl ot the yards to
regulate .

Another largo share of the business of the
yards grew out of shipments made from
polntrt within the state to points outside , but
which wore stopped at tbo yards in South
Omtilm while In transit , and sold there , al-
though

¬

such action might ho contrary to the
way bill accompanying the shipment. Ho
held that this wan altio nn Interstate transac-
tion

¬

, and that the yards In tlielr dealings
with this clahs of business were engaged
In Interstate business and not subject to
the laws of the stnto. Mr. Woolworth con-
cluded

¬

this section of his argument at noon ,
and resumes on other lines this afternoon.

NOT SUHJECT TO REGULATION.-
In

.

the afternoon Mr. Woolworth took up
the proposition that the ntook yanu! were
a. private corporation and not oubjoct to
regulations by the state legislature. Ho
showed that the establishment of the stock-
yards made it possible for conditions to
exist whlcb might even seem to call forregulation. They created their own business.
They were established with a capital of
between ? 200.000 and $300,000 , which has In-
creased

¬

to 2500000. They originally cov-
ered

¬

159 acres , but now cover about 22.1-
)acres. . It was the will , enterprise and push
of the ofllcers of the Block yards company
which has made it ponsible for this growth
to have been made.

lie said the value of a property could not
bo Estimated by what it cost or by what It
could bo sold for , but by what it earns ;
When the yards were established many
local capitalists who are considered con-
servative

¬

men said that It would bo a Icslng
Investment , and for that reason counsel hold
that men who take great risks In enterprises
of this kind arc entitled to an adequate re-

'turn.
-

'
.

His denounced legislative enactment as
the most unjust , tyrannical and brutally
despotic abuses of power ever witnessed In-

a free country. It wae the putting of the
foot upon with Intention to crush out of
existence mon who had risked their money
not solely for their own .benefit.

Attorney General Smyth , tor the state ,

began his argument by saying that all might
agree or disagree upon the right or policy
of such legislation as that cubrnccd In the
bill under controversy , but that was not the
point at lasuo. The only question this court
had to do with was the power of the legis-
lature

¬

to para the bill.
QUESTIONS COURT'S JURISDICTION.-
He

.

then questioned the Jurisdiction of the
court in the case , as there was evident collu-
sion

¬

between the plaintiff stockholder and
the stock yarda company to enable them to
get the case in the United States court. Ho
read from the bill of th-e plaintiff in which
the latter1 in a letter to the directors of the
company state I that ho believed the bill was
unconstitutional , and offered to furnish a-

| bond to the company to indemnify It for any
I damages thnt might accrue If It would light
i the law. The answer of the directors was
I also read in which they admitted the state-
ment

¬

made by plaintiff ; said they bcllovod
the operation of the law would ruin their
business , yet declined to accept the offer of
the plaintiff to furnish an lii'lemnlfylng bond.-

I

.
I Ho cited a derision by Judge Brewer In a

Michigan pasyengor rate caao , where a suit
was brought to compel the railroad ? to put
in the rate provided by law. When the case
came on for hearing It developed that the
plaintiff was a friend of the railroad , and that
there was really no contest , and the court
threw it out. Mr. Smyth culled attention
to th ? fact that , while tbo stock yards com-
pany

¬

was the principal defendant In the ac-
tion

¬

now before the couit , It was not repre-
sented

¬

by an attorney.- .
Mr. Smyth also renewed the points made

at the time ho filed his motion to liavn the
case dismissed eo far as It made him a de-

fendant.
¬

. He paid that the rule of the courtn
was that an injunction should not be granted
unless the cause was cljar. The bill lu thUC-

.IEU , said the attorney general , was about to
enforce the law , whereas the attorney gen-
eral

¬

had expressed no opinion an to what lie
would do In reference to the law. Ho s.iid-
ho could not enforca It under Its own pio-
visions unlesa Koine ono complained against
the company. Ho said the plaintiff sought to
nnjoln him from doing ijomutblng ho had ox-

presbed
-

no Intention of doing , and which ho
could not do It be so desired ,

Taking up HIM argument of Mr. Wool-
woith

-
, Mr. Smyth then said the defendant

company was a corporation deriving lip
powers from the state of Nebraska. Aming
those powers U that of eminent domain.-
Th&

.

corporation Is , theretoe) , tbo recipient
of aid from tbo people of the state of Ne-
braska.

¬

. With thu gift came tlio obligation
ti submit to reasonable regulation on the
part of the stato.

PEOPLE ; PAY THE TOLL.
The corporation not a monopoly In law ,

but U a monopoly In fact. It Is alleged thai
these yards cost over $2,000,000 ; that they are
now worth $0,000,000 ; that their construction
was a hazardous undertaking ; nnd that It
required years of labor to bring them to
what they now aro. IIo admitted all these
allegations , yet lie ald every man Kicking
to soil at South Omaha must soil through
the > ards and submit to their rogulntlonii.
All of these facts form a wall around ( ho
defendant company as high and as strong
as that which sun omuls the Celestial cm-
plro

-
and protects -It as completely agalnut

the forces of competition as ( ho lawn of
England protect the monopoly of opium In-

Ilengal , or the patent lawn protect the patent
of the Inventor.

Hut It l not I mo that at common law ,

all the things which Parliament had the
right to regulate enjoyed cither aid or grant-
or prlvilego from tbo crown. The common
carrier , the baker , the hnckman and the
miller were at all timea subject to rcfjulu-
tlon

-
by the leglnlaturo. The right to rvgu-

lute came from tlio principle that the public
welfare demanded the regulation. This prln-

PERFECTION AUTY IN PRlCt

clplo ficems BO well established In tlio Jurla-
prudence of this country that there who
oppose. It have never boon able to win the
tribute of a court's dcclxlon. The supreme
court of the 1'nllcd States first lent Its ( auc-
tion

¬

to the principle In the CBSI ? of Munn-
ngnlust the Propln of Illinois , decided lit
1S74. Munn & Scott wore a firm , not a cor-
poration

¬

, owning an clovntor eltuntod on
their own property at Chicago. The state
of Illinois paused a law regulating olnvatom-
nnd flxlrg the charges ulllclt they might
mako. The property in that c.isc had mow
of the elements of privacy and loss of tlu
elements of monopoly thaa the property In
this c.u-o. Yet the supreme court of the
United SlatcH held that the property wim-
nfloctrd with a public use. was a
monopoly , nnd that the legislature had the
right to pass the law. This case hn born
cited and approved In more than nlnotoon
caws In the supreme oourts of eleven nlatrn.-

At
.

this point In tbo lu-arlng ronrt ad-

journed
¬

till Monday morning at 1i > 45-

.IIOOM

.

iv TinsmiM'iMJ msiM'.srt.-

Sourelly

.

f VotwvN Hopurti'il In OIOIIH-
nml rmiMlnUo Trade.-

PHILADKLPHIA
.

, July 23. Tlio demand
for vessels In all lines of foreign nnd const-
wise trndo continues and rates are adMiiritiR
because of a scarcity of lonnngc. Hnllroadn
are Brtld to bo blocked with coal for coast
ports nnd vessels nrrMng with cargoes nro
being discharged on their .11 rival quicker
than over before. Steamers for grain con-
tinue

¬

lu good demand for July , and
September loadings. For August loading tbo
British Btoanifihlp lloyno wan jiwtorjay char ,
tcrod to load 11 000 quarters of grain nt this
port nt ;i shillings ti pcnco per quarter
to Cork for orders and the Matthew Bedllrg.
ton v.ns engaged nt 3 shillings T'.i; ponce per
quarter for September-October loading. Tim
British steamship Impel ial Prince , now In
poll , wr.s also clmrteied to load for Corlt for
orders at 3 shillings and 3 pence. There
la also a demand for vcfAt'ls to loid cotton
nt southern points for Liverpool , Havre ntul-
Bremen. . Train loads ofho.it anil corn are
bring hurried from the west to Philadelphia ,
Bnltlmoio and Newport Nous , to mnku way
for the new crop , part of which Is belnsj
forwarded for shipment on foreign account

Ccrtnaii M | iorlli l.rnirM1 runt fiilliin.-
riNClNNATI

.
, July 2J.Tlic religions ox-

erolso
-

* at the Gorman Kpworth Ifiif-uo con-
vention

¬

today were fomlui.-ted bj llev J-

.Koln
.

of Louisville. Rloit of the day wna
devoted to consideringooiistltuilniuil amrmU-
incuts , but all recommitted. KuportH
were prosi ntoil fiom eight state leagues

rouess was takon.

| ) MIUMTJI < SVniit I'rinlilcnliulri'U * .
PROVIDENCE , II. 1. , July 23.The demo-

ciatlo
-

state central committee today unan-
imously

¬

adopted n. resolution to tbo cffoul
that In case the losliTimtloii of President
Andrews l nuceptvil by Brown university ,
ho should bj leluoted by the domoi-ratlc
party ot Rhode Island as Its candidate for
united State senator.

Baby doesn't always find this world an
jnvitiiiK place to conm to. It is a world of-
strnmle , at the best. Prospective mothers
oiifrht to make it as hopeful a world as pos-
sible for the little stumper. It is her duty
at least to confer on her baby as strong and
healthy a constitution as possible , by koep.-
intr

.

Jier own physical and mental condition
at its best during- the expectant time.

The best promoter of health and cheer-
fulness a prospective mother can have is-

Dr. . Piercc'a Favoiite Presciiplioii. Ittonci-
up the whole system and gives special
strength and el.istic power to the delicate
orjjanibin concerned in parturition It-

jnake.s'tlio mother (stronger and brighter in
body and mind ; it shortens confinement ,
makes delivery easy and entirely free from
dang-cr ; gives the mother recuperative ! !

erRy and power , and promotes an abundant
sup'ply of nourishment for the child

Delicate women should Ie extremely care-
ful not to imperil their health by resorting
to any preparation put up by unskilled , un-
educated pel ous , or mere nurses. Dr-
.Pierce's

.
Favorite Prescription is the only

preparation of its kind invented bv a regu-
larly

¬

graduated physician , an eminent tpe-
ci.ilist

-

of thirty years' experience
The mot valuable knowledge for women nnd

especially foi prospective moljini-s , ifi contained
in Dr. Pierce's great looS-pafte free book " Tlio-
People's Common Seine Medical Adviser"
Several chapters nrc devoted to women s tenio-
ductlve

-

phyiiolnKy. There nrovcr ice illtistr.i.
lions and colored plates. A paper bound copy
will be sent absolutely free on leecipt of 21 one-
cent stamps to iny the cost of innlllng anlAd ¬

dress World' * IUpensiry Medical Ashociniiou ,
Jluffalo , N. Y. If n nrencli clntli-liomid em-
IXMsed

-

, and heautiflilly stamped binding in pre-
ferred

¬

, nemtton cents extra. vccnt i nil. to pay
tile extra rest of this more hum some hinding ,

Searles
& SearlesSl'-

IiCIALISTia
Kcrvons , Chronic

WEAK MEN-
8KXIULH' .

AlU'ritaliiDlintMiK.-
V. IJlhi.nlrrccir Mini
Ti rii I incut l ) in.-

ilSYRilUS
Cured for nrc nml tua imluoa tlioi ..uglily
f i inn llio ajHlim.-
Kiiuriiiatoirht'H

.

, .Seminal Wfukns.: 10.11 MUM-

h'joU
-

, Nlulu limisfiloiis , neiuyuil iniculilen , V* .
nial Wi'Dkni-tm unil nil Oulicats illiionlurn no-

rullar
-

in vUIitr rex jioulilvely curc-il. . 'II. i ; :) ,
I'lSTl'LA' and HL'ITAL UWKIW , IIYJUOt-
'ULKH

|
ANU VAHU'Ol'CIjU jjuinuiiPiniy nn.l-

wfiilly cured. JIctho i nw ami unfiilllni-

tt

-

"" '
; llo mi;

by now method ullliiuil pain or cutlliiK-
nn

'"ti-

lailfl

nr ml.lross with Btnmp ,
f > sl"1' Sl"-

OAIAIIA , NI-

SHWAFERS
Tlieso nro ( lie ssnulne KIIIINCH TA.N'HT-

WAKUHS. . Imported direct from I'.irU Li-
c in ili'ixnd upon i r cui In relief fiom-
cuiu of painful nnj Irirtiiilur i rl i ln. ivuarclI-
OM ) of cnum . illt.Xi.Dltl'd; | : co ,

Imiioiu-ra nml ABC ma fur Ilia UnlK."J Btulc-a
Hun Jo u , Cal ,

For iln l y Ihc Kconomlcnl Jmiit On. , 2K ! H , I5tli
bur i'Viliiimi anil Uuiitluu; Ktx. tiula UKinti ,

A.MUh KII3.T5: ,

The Creighton . -,0,183,

TOIl VV 'J'U.MfSHT-
uiiso. . HI in.

TIIIwoonxvAiii ) 'I'IIKATJSII co ,

THE TWO ORPHANS.S-
lllllljl

.
) - 'I'llK IIUOTIIIOIIS.II-

CIUK
.

on uululiw. . jvtry iierfoitnanco tld-

"THU HAVH ,"

The Mil lard Mrnet

Uthuirt-
Uuuglav

,

0 V J.OOATKI ).
Amorlcun plan , t'J.DO pur day up.

Kuiopuiin jiluu , 1.00 par day up ,
J. 12. 3IAIIICKI , .t

BA1RKERT-
llIllTKUK'l'll AM ) JO.MJS

149 rooiiin , tmllm , uttiini heat and all moUtrnircnvvnlencPk. Uats . 11.00 and M.OO per U y.
Tublo unexcelled. tiprclul low rate * to reeulu'-

DiCiC BM1TJI , Mnniu r.-

rfa'iVMi

.

- ' '- Mjgm jflti.


